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rimary hyperparathyroidism is an old disease, first described in 1925
by Mandl.1 Because of the availability of routine biochemical screen-
ing, the term classical hyperparathyroidism was replaced by modern
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AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  A fourty-ye ars-old fe ma le pre sen ted with ga it dis tur ban ce. Physi cal exa mi na ti on re-
ve a led a pro xi mal musc le we ak ness in the lo wer limb. Elec trom yog rap hic eva lu a ti on was nor mal
and mag ne tic re so nan ce ima ging (MRI) of the lum bar re gi on re ve a led se ri o us os te o po ro sis. On bi -
oc he mi cal analy sis cal ci um was 10.7 g/dL, phosp ho rus 1.7 mg/dL, al ka li ne phosp ha ta se (ALP) 559
U/L, with nor mal le vels of al bu min. On hor mo nal analy sis, in tact pa rat hor mo ne (i-PTH) was ele -
va ted, and 25-OH co le cal ci fe rol was re mar kably low. Ul tra so nog raphy of the pa rath yro ids re ve a -
led a sus pi ci o us, right-si ded pa rath yro id ade no ma and du al energy X-ray ab sorp ti o metry (DE XA)
sug ges ted the os te o po ro sis. A right-si ded pa rath yro i dec tomy was per for med and dec re a se in se rum
cal ci um le vels ne ces si ta ted pa ren te ral cal ci um in fu si on on pos to pe ra ti ve pe ri od. She used oral cal-
ci um and vi ta min D, and her os te o po ro sis im pro ved spon ta ne o usly on her first ye ar fol low up vi -
sit. This pa ti ent’s ga it dis tur ban ce se ems to be re la ted to pri mary hyper pa rath yro i dism which
cli ni ci ans did not re cog ni ze the high-nor mal cal ci um le vels be ca u se of an as so ci a ted vi ta min D de-
fi ci ency, se ve re vi ta min D de fi ci ency and hypop hosp ha te mi a. Re cog ni ti on of a pa rath yro id ade no -
ma with ga it dis tur ban ce is a ra re oc cur ren ce in the 21st cen tury. 

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Musc le we ak ness; pri mary hyper pa rath yro i dism; pa rath yro id ne op lasms; 
hypop hosp ha te mi a; vi ta min D de fi ci ency 

ÖÖZZEETT  Kırk ya şın da ka dın has ta yü rü me bo zuk lu ğu ile kli ni ği mi ze baş vur du. Fi zik mu a ye ne de alt
eks tre mi te prok si mal kas la rın da güç süz lük sap tan dı. Elek tro mi yog ra fik in ce le me si nor mal bu lu -
nan has ta nın lom ber ma nye tik re zo nans gö rün tü le me sin de (MRG) ağır os te o po roz iz len di. Bi yo kim -
ya sal test ler de al bu min dü ze yi nor mal, kal si yu mu 10.7 g/dl, fos for 1.7 mg/dl, al ka len fos fa taz (ALP)
559 U/l ola rak tes pit edil di. Hor mo nal in ce le me de in takt pa rat hor mon (i-PTH) yük sek ve 25-OH
ko le kal si fe rol dü ze yi be lir gin dü şük bu lun du. Pa ra ti ro id ul tra so nog ra fi sin de sağ ta raf ta şüp he li bir
pa ra ti ro id ade nom gö rün tü sü ve DE XA’ da os te o po roz iz len di. Has ta ya sağ pa ra ti ro i dek to mi uy gu -
lan dı ve ope ras yon son ra sın da kal si yum dü ze yin de ki dü şüş pa ren te ral kal si yum in füz yo nu ge rek -
tir di. Has ta ya da ha son ra oral kal si yum ve D vi ta mi ni baş lan dı ve bir yıl son ra ki ta ki bin de
os te o po ro zun dü zel di ği gö rül dü. Bu has ta da ki yü rü me bo zuk lu ğu nun se be bi ola rak, eş lik eden cid -
di D vi ta min ek sik li ği ne de ni i le kli nis yen le rin yük sek-nor mal kal si yum dü zey le ri ni fark et me di ği
pri mer hi per pa ra ti ro i dizm, cid di D vi ta min ek sik li ği ve hi po fos fa te mi bir lik te li ği gi bi gö rün mek te -
dir.  Bir pa ra ti ro id ade no mu nun yü rü me bo zuk lu ğu ne de ni i le fark edil miş ol ma sı XXI. yüz yıl da na -
dir bir du rum dur. 

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Kas lar da güç süz lük; pri mer hi per pa ra ti ro i dizm; pa ra ti ro id ade no mu; 
hi po fos fa te mi; D vi ta min ek sik li ği 
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hyperparathyroidism, referring to an early diagno-
sis of the patients without any symptom related to
hyperparathyroidism.1 Classical hyperparathy-
roidism is a more severe disease when compared
with modern hyperparathyroidism, with its bone
and renal involvement, and neuropsychiatric and
neuromuscular signs and symptoms.1 In 1949, a
special form of hyperparathyroidism-related neu-
romuscular syndrome was described with proximal
muscle weakness and atrophy, gait disturbance, ab-
normal electromyography and hyperreflexia.2

We described a patient with primary hyper-
parathyroidism who presented with gait distur-
bance, which is an extremely rare presentation for
primary hyperparathyroidism for the modern
world in the 21st century.

CASE REPORT

A fourty-year-old female presented with a history
of difficulty in walking for one year. Her previous
and family history was unremarkable. On physical
examination, she had gait disturbance and was un-
able to stand up from a chair. On neurological ex-
amination, proximal muscle strength of both lower
limbs were 3/5, muscle weak examination other
than lower limbs and deep tendon reflexes were
normal. On electromyography, sensory and motor
nerve conductions were normal without a decrease
in amplitude of action potentials and conduction
slowing. Lumbar magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) showed osteoporosis. On biochemical analy-
sis, calcium was 10.7 g/dL (8.5-10.5 g/dL), phos-
phorus 1.7 mg/dL (2.5-4.5 mg/dL), albumin 4.6
mg/dL (3.5-5.5 mg/dL) and ALP 559 U/L (15-250
U/L). On hormonal evaluation, intact-PTH (i-PTH)
was 1314 pg/mL (12-72 pg/mL) and 25-OH-
cholecalciferol was 14.1 ng/mL. She had 288
mg/day urinary calcium excretion with a normal
creatinine clearance rate. Urinary ultrasonography
which was performed for possible renal involve-
ment was normal. On DEXA, femoral neck T score
was –5.4 and lumbar total T score was -5.2. On
parathyroid ultrasonography a suspicious parathy-
roid adenoma was observed in the inferior pole of
the right thyroidal lobe. Because of a current tech-
nical problem we could not perform a parathyroid

scintigraphy. After a successful parathyroidectomy,
hungry bone syndrome occurred necessitating in-
travenous calcium infusion. She was discharged
following the restoration of calcium levels and pre-
scribed an oral calcium and vitamin D. On the third
month follow up visit she was able to stand up from
chair, and proximal muscle weak strength of the
lower limbs were improved to 5/5. On her first year
follow-up visit, femoral neck T score was -1.2 and
lumbar total T score was -1.3, suggesting a sponta-
neous improvement.

DISCUSSION

Although primary hyperparathyroidism is an old
endocrine disease, the presentation spectrum of the
disease has changed during the time course.1 Wide
availibility of routine biochemical studies increased
the proportion of asymptomatic hyperparathyroid
patients when compared with the classical hyper-
parathyroid ones and led to identification of a new
terminology named as modern hyperparathy-
roidism.1 Classical hyperparathyroidism is a severe
disease with its bone and renal involvement, and
neuropsychiatric and neuromuscular signs and
symptoms. In 1949, a special form of hyper-
parathyroidism-related neuromuscular syndrome
was described with proximal muscle weakness and
atrophy, gait disturbance, abnormal electromyog-
raphy and hyperreflexia.1,2 Our patient presented
with neuromuscular symptoms, which is actually
a rare presentation for primary hyperparathy-
roidism in the 21st century. Routine biochemical
analysis is also available in our country, but our pa-
tient had high-normal calcium levels with high
ALP levels on repeated examinations, which clini-
cians did not recognize. High-normal serum cal-
cium and normal urinary calcium levels which may
be explained by an associated severe vitamin D de-
ficiency, might protected the patient from renal in-
volvement of a severe hyperparathyroid diseases
reported before.3 In severe primary hyperparathy-
roidism, neuromuscular signs including the muscle
weakness are thought to be due to hypercalcemia.4,5

Our patient did not show a remarkably high serum
calcium and we did not find hyperreflexia, so her
neuromuscular findings can not be explained with
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high-normal hypercalcemia alone.6 Although neu-
romuscular complaints in the hyperparathyroid
disease are referred to hypercalcemia, the impact
of mild hyperparathyroidism on neuromuscular
function in asymptomatic hyperparathyroid disease
remains controversial.5-7 Vitamin D deficiency and
hypophosphatemia have shown to be cause proxi-
mal muscle weakness.8-10 Spontaneous improve-
ment of the symptoms with parathyroidectomy,
calcium and vitamin D supplementation make it
difficult to predict the actual cause of the gait dis-
turbance, but it seems to be related with combina-
tion of three diseases affecting the neuromuscular
system; primary hyperparathyroidism, vitamin D
deficiency and hypophosphatemia.

Two sources of Vitamin D in human are diet
and cutaneous synthesis after sun exposure. Be-
cause of the geographical settling, sunlight expo-
sure is not a problem in our country, but traditional
clothing style in women wearing concealing
clothes like our patient may be a cause of vitamin

D deficiency, which was reported before.1 In low
sun exposure states, standard diets can not provide
the daily need of vitamin D and it is well known
that vitamin D intake should be increased by forti-
fied foods in such states.11 These fortified foods are
not available in our country, so clothing style seems
to be the main etiology of vitamin D deficiency in
our patient who has standard dietary habits. Ab-
sence of a disease leading to malabsorption in this
patient is a suggestion of our theory. 

In conclusion, primary hyperparathyroidism
presenting like a neuromuscular disease is a rare
occurrence in the modern world. But association
with vitamin D deficiency may aggravate the neu-
romuscular symptoms related to hyperparathy-
roidism and cause a presentation like classical
hyperparathyroidism.       
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